
Principal's Newsletter

Dear Christ the King Families,

I guess we've skipped spring and jumped right into summer. The kids are feeling the
same way and are more than ready for the end of the year. It is hard to believe that we
have three weeks left and still so much to do. We've had a wonderful year so I hope that
we can all finish on a positive note. Let's head into summer break feeling good about
all that we've accomplished. 

FACTS
I mentioned a few weeks ago that all families need to register on FACTS before the start
of next year. Please make sure you do so ASAP. Any questions please let us know.

Bus Riders
If you live in the Washington Local school district and would like to use the bus next
year, please email Missy so she can notify the district for their planning purposes.

Registration
Please make sure to register for next year if you have yet not done so. Prepaid tuition is
due next Friday, May 11th. Families who do not register before June 1st but return next
year will incur an extra $150/child cost. Please make sure everything is handled before
then. 

Enjoy your week and good luck to all spring sports teams!

In Christ,

Mr. Joe Carroll

*Please scroll down; there are a lot of important announcements!
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Dear Parents/Guardians, 

It certainly has been a pleasure
to be Christ the King's School
Nurse this year. It has been very
rewarding to work with you, the
children, faculty, and staff. 

As the year winds down, there
are some housekeeping details
in the clinic to address:

1. If your child has medication that needs to be picked up,
please do so, in person, prior to or on the last day of school:
May 25th. NO medication will be sent home with the child. 

2. If you anticipate that your child will need medication during
the 2018-2019 school year, please let me know and I will send
home the forms prior to the last day of school. THIS

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gfEGizUKzMHMPILfJo6tFIHgSznNIY9X3Yu3Sw_kfL_jf-KOxOCsfPWOBZY7h6thare4kOaSyIXxo_QqCs0fmbiOdM9bkaWBtn9-WfANivo-v2GRw7xPC4NlD7q43vrK6gafqovPcbRNiCXBIxnWzci2EqvXaz85oPCFJ0RjDR4=&c=&ch=
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INCLUDES: PAIN RELIEVERS (ACETAMINOPHEN,
IBUPROFEN), SELF-CARRY ALBUTEROL/RESCUE
INHALERS, EPI-PENS, BENADRYL AND PRESCRIPTION
MEDICATIONS ETC... 

The form will need to be signed by you, the parent/guardian
AND the child's physician, specialist, dentist, or orthodontist. 

3. If you have a child entering Kindergarten and/or Seventh
grade, he/she will need to have additional immunizations as
required by the Ohio Department of Health. Your child's
physician will provide you with the necessary documentation
needed for their health file at school. If they already have
their shots completed, please have the physician FAX the shot
record to my attention at 419-475-4050. 

4. If there is a change in your child's health, new
immunizations, new medications, or conditions I may need to
be aware of, please do not hesitate to call, email or drop off
medical information to the school office. I will always treat
each child with confidentiality and respect. 

5. Lastly, I want to wish all of you a very healthy, happy, and
safe summer! 

When enjoying the outdoors, remember sun, bike, sport, and
insect safety! 

Stay hydrated, wear sunscreen and play smart!! 

See you in August!
Sincerely,
Mrs. J





http://bit.ly/CKChronicle2018Spring






Athletic Council

If you are interested in assisting
the planning, organization,
development, administration, and
direction of the athletic program for Christ the King, please 
email Chris Schommer.

*Monthly meetings are held on the third Tuesday of each month.

mailto:cschommer@cktoledo.org


Is there an announcement you'd like
us to include in the 
weekly newsletter?

Email your information, including any
graphics, to our Director of 

Marketing and Development: 
Elizabeth LaPan at

LLAPAN@cktoledo.org
by MONDAY at noon, 

prior to the date of publishing!

Christ the King School Calendar
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